Thraumata gen. nov. is described to accommodate three South American species, two previously placed in Phuphena Walker, 1858, namely Thraumata petrovna (Schaus, 1904) , comb. nov. and Thraumata subvenata (Schaus, 1914) , comb. nov.; and one, Thraumata peruviensia sp. nov., newly described from Peru. Although the larval biology is unknown, these species share several features that suggest their placement in Eriopinae and, as a consequence, a potential association with ferns (Pteridophyta) as larval host plants.
Introduction
Phuphena Walker, 1858 appears to represent a polyphyletic assemblage that includes a morphologically homogeneous, putatively monophyletic core group of 10 described species: P. cilix (Druce, 1898), P. constricta Dognin, 1912 , P. diagona Hampson, 1908 , P. multilinea Schaus, 1911 , P. obliqua (Smith, 1900 , P. parallela (Hampson, 1904) , P. proselyta Schaus, 1921, P. transversa (Schaus, 1894) , P. tura (Druce, 1889), P. zelotypa Schaus, 1911 and the type species P. fusipennis Walker, 1858. Outside this assemblage are Phuphena costata Schaus, 1914 , which will be treated elsewhere, and two of the species treated here, P. petrovna (Schaus, 1904) and P. subvenata Schaus, 1914 . Of the 15 available names for species in the genus Phuphena, William Schaus described eight in six publications between 1894 and 1921. Three of these species he originally placed in other genera, in some cases denoting the generic name with a question mark, and among these was P. petrovna (Schaus, 1904) , which Schaus (1904) described in Leptina Guenée 1852 nec Meigen 1830 (= Baileya Grote, 1895) (Nolidae). In the course of revising Phuphena we identified P. petrovna, P. subvenata, and an undescribed species similar to P. petrovna as missing features diagnostic of typical Phuphena species while sharing a number of conspicuous features not observed elsewhere in the genus. Our primary purpose here is to describe the new species and a new genus Thraumata gen. nov. to accommodate all three species, and as a possible addition to the Eriopinae, now under study. Phuphena is currently recognized within the Phosphilini and, although this placement will be treated more thoroughly in a separate revision of Phuphena, we address a number of features here that seem to contradict it. We further discuss several characters that bear both on the placement of both Phuphena and Thraumata, and include a diagnosis of each genus.
Materials and methods
Genitalic preparations follow Clarke (1941) in part and Lafontaine (2004) , but staining with chlorazol black and slide-mounting in Euparal. Vesicae were everted with a microsyringe prior to fixation. Dissections followed either an overnight room-temperature soak or a brief 15-minute heated soak in supersaturated sodium hydroxide solution and were examined under dissecting microscopes prior to slide-mounting. Wing preparations followed the procedure modified from Jaeger (2017) : following an overnight soak in a small stender dish with enough 50% EtOH to cover the wings and 10 drops of 6% NaCl, ethanol and bleach were added as needed, depending on the ease with which scales could be cleared. Wings were then stained overnight in Eosin Y. Images were taken using Microptics and Visionary Digital imaging systems and images were manipulated with Adobe Photoshop and Illustrator (Adobe Systems, Mountain View, CA). Images of T. petrovna vesicae were taken in glycerin, held in a sectioned plexiglass cylinder affixed to a slide. Measurements were made with the aid of an ocular micrometer. Forewing (FW) length was measured from the center of the axillary area up to the apex of the forewing. Terminology generally follows Forbes (1954) and Lafontaine (1998 Lafontaine ( , 2004 .
Prior to dissection, the abdomens of several specimens underwent a 24-hour soak in a 10% proteinase K solution in the Laboratory of Analytical Biology at USNM. DNA extractions and partial DNA barcodes were then generated at the Biodiversity Institute of Ontario.
Exemplars used for comparative purposes included specimens of generotypes within Phosphilini and Eriopinae, including Phuphena, Phosphila Hübner, 1818 , Acherdoa Walker, 1865 , and Callopistria Hübner, [1821 .
Repository abbreviations
The following abbreviations refer to collections from which specimens forming the basis of this study originated: Diagnosis. Species of Phuphena diverge with respect to wing pattern, but most share a bounded medial area. Orbicular and reniform stigmata sometimes absent or indistinct; outer forewing margin smooth in the majority of species but crenulate in cilix. Hindwing upperside coloration uniform. Male genitalia of Phuphena distinct, the valvae uniquely reduced, with no evidence of clasping architecture, narrow for most of their length, and in most species swollen apically to form a knob-like cucullus, giving them a club-shaped appearance, with a corona comprising an unorganized arrangement of setae. Vinculum V-shaped, slightly truncate in some species, and extending below the base of the valves for a distance equal to or greater than the width at its broadest point. The phallus is asymmetrically sclerotized, often with a patch of scale-like cornuti, and the vesica without well-developed cornuti or diverticula, but with a corresponding ventro-distal strip of scale-like cornuti. Basal abdominal brushes present but not visibly subdivided as in Callopistria Hübner, [1821] (type species: Noctua juventina Stoll, 1782); a smaller pair on A8, and eversible saccular hair pencils completely absent. Female genitalia simple, the corpus bursae lemon-shaped, with no appendix or signa, the ductus seminalis attached apically, to the distal (anterior) end of the corpus. This distinguishes Phuphena from all Thraumata spp. and from Callopistria juventina, in which the ductus arises from the proximal (posterior) end of the corpus, but this character varies among other Callopistria species.
AMNH
Thraumata gen. nov. http://zoobank.org/EFC5C009-2693-43AB-BDF5-3507B02E5FB3 Type species. Leptina? petrovna Schaus, 1904 , by present designation.
Etymology. Thraumata is the nominative neuter plural form of the Greek θραυμα, meaning shard, fragment, or potsherd, in reference to the fragmented appearance of the forewing pattern.
Diagnosis. Species of Thraumata are readily distinguished from Phuphena and
Callopistria by the fragmented appearance of forewing pattern elements, the differential coloration of the hindwing upperside, paler towards the base with more darkly shaded margins, and the configuration of male and female genitalia, as follows: Valves without clasper complex (as in Phuphena, Callopistria, and Phosphila), but tapered and not clublike, unlike Phuphena, and with no differentiated cucullus or corona. Vinculum squared, less V-shaped than in Phuphena, extending below the valves for a distance less than the width at its broadest point. Vesica with multiple basal lobes and without cornuti. Ventrally recurved basal abdominal brushes present in subvenata; saccular coremata present and, except in subvenata, less developed than in Callopistria. The female genitalia are distinct, the corpus bursae without signa, elongate and bowed, not lemon-shaped as in Phuphena, the ductus bursae attaching postero-dorsally to the corpus, and the ductus seminalis arises from the posterior end of the corpus as in Callopistria juventina, not at the anterior apex as in all known Phuphena and several Callopistria species.
Description. Head. Frons fully scaled; eye large, hairless; antenna filiform, shortly setose-ciliate in both sexes; labial palpus slightly upturned and densely scaled, third segment reduced compared to the first and second segments; proboscis well developed. Thorax. Vestiture variously brown or grayish-brown scaling intermixed with white. Wings. Forewing elongate, not broadly rounded, the apex acute and the outer margin slightly angled at the middle; distal field crossed by conspicuous dark fascia outwardly produced at middle with triangular projection. Hindwing elongate too, slightly produced in correspondence to vein M3. Sexual dimorphism most obvious in hindwing, female with slightly darker shading towards wing base than male, but this character is neither discrete nor reliable. Underside of both wings brown or grayish-brown, the most prominent marking that of the toothed forewing submarginal line; Hindwing with 1-3 elongate pale streaks. A clearly expressed M2 visible on hindwing, arising from the discoidal cell closer to M3 than in Callopistria, possibly representing an autapomorphic condition for Thraumata. Legs. Outwardly pale, silvery white in petrovna and peruviensia sp. nov.; otherwise brown or with a mixture of brown and whitish scales. Foretibial epiphysis rugose; a single pair of striped mid-tibial spurs, two pair on hind-tibia; 3 rows of tibial spines on all legs. Abdomen. Vestiture usually paler than on thorax and concolorous with hindwing surface; abdominal segments typically pale distally, more darkly banded at the anterior end of each segment, with darker scaling more uniformly diffuse below; typical trifine brush organs absent except in T. subvenata comb. nov., which bears a pair of tufts on male sternum A2, without pockets or levers; other species exhibit raised lateral flanges on sternum A2; posterior margin of 8 th sternite incised; rods extending from base of sternum A8 to pleurae. Male genitalia. Tegumen raised at base of uncus; vinculum short relative to tegumen; paratergal sclerite visible but fused with tegumen. Valve tapered, not extending beyond tegumen, finely setose throughout and most heavily towards base. Uncus setose, swollen apically, terminating in a small point. Juxta tightly joined with valve and transtilla. Phallus asymmetrically sclerotized, narrow in its basal half; vesica with multiple bubble-like subbasal diverticula and a weakly to heavily sclerotized para-basal plate or lip from the distal end of the phallus; fremen of spermatophore with a well-developed nipple. Female genitalia. Ductus bursae short, membranous, without colliculum; appendix bursae present at posterior end of corpus bursae, but not well differentiated; ductus seminalis arising from appendix bursae; corpus bursae oblong, without signa. Posterior apophyses rodlike, distally modified faintly, if at all. The bowed, ventrally facing configuration of the intersegmental membrane between A8 and A9 deformed so as to orient the corpus bursa at an angle with respect to the ventrally faceing papillae anales.
Immature stages. Unknown. Distribution. Recorded from northern South America, southeastern Brazil, southern Peru, Bolivia, and Argentina along the eastern Andean slopes (Fig. 16 ). Diagnosis. This and the following species are readily differentiated from T. subvenata by the gray-brown ground coloration and less prominent white markings throughout the forewing. Thraumata petrovna is, on average, the smallest of the three species, and although its wing pattern closely tracks that of the larger peruviensia, the postmedial tooth of the forewing is shorter, not reaching the wing margin; the vesica is distinctly more sclerotized, bearing a pronounced lateral band and a conspicuous, rugose plate.
Key to species of Thraumata based on habitus
Redescription. Head. Vertex and frontal scaling predominantly white but with a mixture of light gray-brown scales throughout the vertex, frons and palpi; frontal scales elongate. Thorax. Vestiture a mix of white and grayish-brown scales. Wings. Forewing lengths: males 10.8-12.9 mm (N =13, x = 12.2 mm, M = 12.5 mm); females (including holotype 12.1 mm) 11.0-13.7 mm (N =22, x = 12.4 mm, M = 12.5 mm). Forewing ground color predominantly gray, with darker chocolate-brown buff in lower basal field, both below and between stigmata, and in toothed fascia of distal field; hindwing pale, brownish-gray towards margin; forewing and hindwing underside with diffuse chocolate-brown scaling, the shading on the hindwing concentrated between veins, fading towards hind margins on both forewing and hindwing; hindwing underside with a single conspicuous median pale streak. Legs. Outwardly pure white; otherwise light brown. Abdomen. Abdominal segments with cream-colored scales distally, darker brown-banded at the anterior end of each segment; brown scaling more uniformly diffuse below. Abdominal brushes lacking. Male genitalia. Tegumen rooflike, a distinct vertex and a pitch >45°. Sacculus bluntly rounded. Phallus heavily sclerotized, swollen and rugose along its outer edge; vesica with two rudimentary subbasal diverticula, and para-basal plate arising from distal end of the phallus. Female genitalia. Posterior apophyses roughly 1.3× as long as anterior apophyses; papillae anales densely setose.
Immature stages. Unknown.
Etymology. Not explained, but evidently in reference to the type locality Petropolis ("City of Peter").
Distribution. Southeastern Brazil and along the eastern slopes of the Bolivian and Argentinian Andes.
Remarks. A partial barcode sequence (658bp -286n = 372bp) was generated from a Brazilian male specimen USNMENT01440385 corresponding to USNM dissection 148134 (Fig. 18) Diagnosis. Thraumata peruviensia is most readily distinguished from the other two species by the combination of its larger size and distinctive vesica. In this and the previous species, the dominant ground color of forewing is gray, darker in the present species than in T. petrovna. This feature, the less pronounced white lining of pattern elements, particularly in basal and medial fields of forewing, and the comparatively reduced abdominal scent tufts in the male most readily distinguish this species pair from the more uniformly brown ground coloration of T. subvenata. In the new species the triangular tooth projecting from the dark brown distal fascia of the forewing is longer than in T. petrovna, and there are at least two distinct white streaks on the hindwing underside instead of one.
Description. Head. Vestiture as in T. petrovna. Thorax. Vestiture a mix of grayish-brown scales intermixed with white, especially within tegulae. Wings. stigma and inner margin, dark filling between orbicular and reniform stigmata, and in fascia bearing outwardly projected median tooth of distal field, this fascia lined externally with silvery white. Forewing underside nearly uniform chocolate brown excepting paler white inner marginal area; the shading on the hindwing underside interrupted by two-three conspicuous pale streaks, fading towards wing base. Legs. White outward, otherwise as brown as in previous species. Abdomen. Abdominal segments predominantly gray, ringed with pale cream-colored scales distally; abdominal brushes lacking. Male genitalia. Sacculus squared. Sclerotized lateral band on phallus less pronounced than in petrovna, vesica with three rudimentary subbasal diverticula and reduced para-basal plate from distal end of the phallus. Female genitalia. Ductus bursae quite short relative to distended corpus bursae. Anterior and posterior apophyses roughly co-equal. Papillae anales densely setose. As in other Thraumata, the ductus seminalis arises from a bulge at the posterior end of the corpus bursae.
Immature stages. Unknown. Etymology. The name peruviensia is a neuter pleural adjective, in reference to the country of origin of the new species, in coordination with the generic name Thraumata.
Distribution. Southeastern Peru.
Remarks. This species is very similar in appearance to T. petrovna but consistently larger and occurring at higher altitudes. An incomplete barcode sequence (658bp -88n = 570bp) was generated from a 1905 male specimen, USNMENT01440371 corresponding to USNM dissection 148129 (Figs 21, 22) , BOLD sample ID USNM_PG_H03. Schaus, 1914: 486 Diagnosis. The predominantly golden-brown coloration of the forewing upperside and the prominent white edging of its markings readily distinguished this species from T. petrovna and T. peruviensia. Valvae are more broadly articulated with the vinculum than in the other species, the costal edge <1/2 the length of the outer edge. Unlike the two predominantly gray-brown species, T. subvenata also bears basal abdominal brushes and what appear to be well-developed eversible coremata on the sacculus.
Phuphena subvenata
Redescription. Head. Proboscis edged with papillae and a micro-serrated ridge. Antennae ciliate; eyes hairless; palpi extending above eyes. Frons, vertex and palpi with a mix of brown and white scales; terminal segment of the palpus whitish. Thorax. Vestiture predominantly light brown, a whitish V formed by two lines of whitish scales within the tegulae. Wings. Forewing length, males (N = 2), 11.5 (holotype)-12.0 mm; females (N = 3), 12.1 mm, 12.4 mm, 13.0 mm. Forewing coloration dominated by golden-brown scaling; the differential white shadowing, of various pattern elements, particularly the postmedial and subterminal lines, renders a fractured appearance consisting of streaks and sickle-shaped forms: two basal white streaks, 2 crescent-shaped medial markings bisected by brown inner line and two, more expansive, subterminal forms, each enclosing a brown center. These latter four simply bracket the broad, dentate subterminal band homologous to that in the previous two species. Legs. Predominantly brown, paler outwardly but not silvery white. Male fore-femur with a thick, cream-colored pencil of long scales (Figs 31, 32) , absent in females and therefore likely a scent tuft. Abdomen. Posterior edges of abdominal segments ringed with cream-colored scales. Males with several secondary sexual structures, including distal scale tufts borne by the lateral rods of 8 th sternite and a pair of mixed gray and brown abdominal brushes on A2 sternite, visible in situ on the holotype as arching inward and overlapping above the midline (Fig. 33) . The holotype was clearly damaged and repaired poorly, with abdomen re-attached upside down, such that ventral brushes appear dorsal. Tufts of elongate hairs present on 8 th sternite (Fig. 34) . Male genitalia. Relative to the rest of the moth, valvae the largest of the three species; costal and ventral edges swollen to form an inner crest; a bundle of stiff hairs inserted on the infero-lateral corners of valvae; valvae fused to vinculum along more than half their length. Vesica with three rudimentary subbasal diverticula, para-basal plate at the distal end of the phallus weakly sclerotized, appearing faintly crenulate. Female genitalia. Anterior and posterior apophyses comparable in length. Antrum well developed, cuplike. Relative to its congeners, T. subvenata has a longer ductus bursae, with the ductus seminalis arising from a bulge along the ductus bursae, posterior to the corpus.
Immature stages. Unknown. Distribution. Known only from northern South America, specifically Colombia, Venezuela, Guyana, Suriname and Brazil (Pará).
Remarks. Both the valvae and the legs of subvenata males are equipped with more conspicuous scent tufts than either of the two sister species. An incomplete barcode sequence (658bp -88n = 570bp) was generated from a 1925 male specimen from Guyana USNMENT01440389 corresponding to USNM dissection 148139 (Figs 21, 22) , BOLD sample ID USNM_PG_H04.
Discussion
The boundaries of the Eriopinae have yet to be established as several of the characters used to circumscribe the subfamily are either widespread or have been characterized vaguely, and are likely to be revisited during the course of ongoing studies. For present purposes, we suggest the possibility that placement of Thraumata within the Eriopinae on the basis of characters shared by Callopistria (= Eriopus Treitschke, 1825). These include the tapered, ear-shaped valves without a linear corona, the presence in T. subvenata of small saccular coremata on the inner face of the valves, and narrow sclerotization along the basal half of the phallus, which dissipates in the distal third (cf. Holloway 1989; Yen and Wu 2009) . The "ballooning" of the tegumen noted in several Callopistria can also be seen, particularly in T. subvenata (Fig. 23) , which is the only Thraumata with basal abdominal hair pencils (Fig. 27 ) known in most Callopistria species but absent from Phosphilini. The configuration of the male genital capsule of Thraumata differs sharply from that of Phuphena, in which a uniformly slender stalk-like valve devoid of basal coremata ends in a clubbed cucullus with a diffuse corona of stout setae. Thraumata and Phuphena share with Callopistria conspicuous tufting of the dorsal side of valves, but differ in the position of the ductus seminalis with respect to the bursa copulatrix (posterior in Thraumata and anterior on the fundus bursae in Phuphena; this character varies in Callopistria as noted above), and in the oblique orientation of the orbicular and reniform stigmata towards one another in Thraumata. Thraumata may also be differentiated from Callopistria by the short incrassate uncus and, at least in the case of the species pair petrovna and peruviensia, by elongate wings and the origin of hindwing M2 in close proximity to M3. In addition to the developed saccular and abdominal coremata, several features of T. subvenata are sufficiently reminiscent of Callopistria to consider either its placement in Thraumata tentative, or the possibility that the whole of Thraumata are phylogenetically embedded subgenerically within Callopistria. These include the configuration of the juxta, with its deep mesial invagination and broad lateral plates; less elongate wings than in T. petrovna or T. peruviensia; and the position of M2 further from M3 than in the other two species of Thraumata. The position of the ductus seminalis of T. subvenata on the posterior side of the corpus bursae is similar to that of other Thraumata, but differs in that it arises from a bulge emerging from the ductus bursae itself, not from the corpus. Both these configurations differ from that of Phuphena, in which the ductus seminalis arises from the distal end of the corpus. In Callopistria juventina, the ductus seminalis is described as arising from sclerotized wrinkles on the posterior end of the bursa (Fibiger and Hacker 2007: 51) , but in our observations the area in the immediate vicinity of the base of the ductus seminalis is membranous, and variants of all these character states may be observed elsewhere in the genus (e.g., C. phaeogona Hampson, 1908; cf. Yen and Wu 2009:28, Fig. 14B ).
The pleural tufts on A8 of T. subvenata (Fig. 27 ) are absent from its congeners, although in these the rods remain expressed. Such variation among close relatives is not unusual or inconsistent with the lability of secondary sexual characters elsewhere in the Noctuidae (e.g., Apameini, Phlogophorini) or elsewhere in the Lepidoptera (e.g., Pyraloidea, cf. Goldstein et al. 2013 ). The hair pencils on A2 of T. subvenata (Figs 27, 33) are consistent with Fibiger and Lafontaine's (2005: 41) statement to the effect that such brushes in Eriopinae are "thought not to be homologous with [those] of other noctuids," since they lack typical pockets and apodemes. They are not, however, divided into sub-pencils or otherwise consistent with Poole's (1995: 18) description of eriopine abdominal brushes. The more diffuse tufts at the base of the valves on T. subvenata (Fig. 23) are comparable to the eversible saccular coremata mentioned by Fibiger and Lafontaine as well as Holloway (1989) as features of Eriopinae. Other such features adduced by Yen and Wu (2009) and visible in Thraumata include the "ladder-shaped" (or H-shaped) antero-medially incised male 8 th abdominal sternite; scale tufts associated with the paired pleural rods at the base of sternum A8 (only in T. subvenata, Fig. 27) ; the absence of the clasper complex from the valve (Figs 18, 21, 23) ; short vinculum (especially in T. subvenata, Fig.  23) ; narrow, asymmetrically sclerotized phallus (Figs 19, 20) ; and, in the female, a membranous, oblong corpus bursae (Figs 28-30) . None of these can be considered uniquely derived within Noctuidae, however. Fibiger and Lafontaine (2005: 41) placed Phuphena in Phosphilini based on the simple valve and spiny vesica, but this assignment may be problematic. Although the vesica of Phosphila turbulenta Hübner, 1818 (the type species of Phosphila) is similar in shape to those of Phuphena, it is spineless. Where vesical spines do occur Phosphila (e.g., in P. dogmatica Dyar, 1916) , they are fine and enclose the basal portion of the vesica. Spines on the vesicae of Phuphena, on the other hand, are confined to a ventral band of scale-like cornuti. The valves of typical Phuphena are stalk-like, swollen or slightly swollen apically, whereas those of Phosphila are more expansive and gradually tapered. Phuphena species do share a number of taxonomically widespread features (or losses thereof ) with Phosphilini, including naked, lashless eyes, and elongate, membranous corpus bursae without signa. Similarities in the male genitalia include the absence of a free pleural sclerite, the valves simplified in such a way that they are without clasping architecture, and the corona (if so termed) comprises an apical, unarranged concentration of setae (cf. "hairlike setae"; Poole 1995: 21). The dimensions of Thraumata valvae are more similar to those of Callopistria than Phosphila, i.e. tapered and not narrowed throughout or clublike. The phalli of Thraumata share the pattern of sclerotization seen in both Phuphena and Callopistria. Although we hasten to add that both Phuphena and Thraumata are significantly smallerbodied than most Phosphilini, they do not bear any immediately obvious similarities with Acherdoa ferraria, which possesses highly reduced male genitalic features. As Poole (1995: 21) described, adult Phosphilini also lack basal abdominal hair pencils of any kind, and although this character is notoriously homoplastic throughout the Noctuidae, and appears polymorphically in both Thraumata and Callopistria, its absence is consistent throughout Phosphilini, and its presence consistent among all known Phuphena.
DNA barcode data, including partial sequences of the 658bp COI barcode region obtained for all three species of Thraumata, provisionally support the monophyly of both Phuphena and Thraumata and unite them with the eriopine genera Callopistria and Argyrosticta. But these results must be viewed skeptically, given their incompleteness (570bp for both T. peruviensia and T. subvenata, and 372bp for T. petrovna; see Material examined above for BOLD process ID codes of available sequences). Although the larvae of Phuphena have thus far been associated exclusively with ferns and differ in many other respects from the gaudy, semi-gregarious larvae of Phosphilini, which have been recorded only from Smilacaceae, we have as yet only been able to examine larvae indirectly, through images. Without specimens, none of the larval characters discussed by Crumb (1956) , Beck (1960 Beck ( , 1999 Beck ( -2000 , Poole (1995) , Fibiger and Lafontaine (2005) , or Yen and Wu (2009) that might support or refute their placement in Eriopinae can be examined critically, and to our knowledge no reared larvae of Thraumata have been described or imaged. These circumstances reinforce the need for a thorough revision of the current concept of the Eriopinae as the analyses of groups long placed in the Amphipyrinae proceed (Keegan et al. 2019 ). While we find it likely that the taxonomic diversity of New World Eriopinae is broader than previously supposed, a more precise circumscription of the group will ultimately depend on a combination of additional larval information and molecular phylogenetic data.
